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If you nro Interested In Oil
l'ulutliu;, soo us.. Our lino Is
complete.

ACADEMY HOARDS
STRETCHERS
HRUSHES
AUTISTS' SA11LES

11LENDERS
skv hrusiies
PLAQUES

tuhe colors
Wo mnko a specialty of fram-

ing pictures. Newest stock of
frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opcrn Ilonso lllock.

THE
DUST

That got into your wnteli during the
summer Is doing tho llttkj nmcliliio
much liariu. Now Is the timo to hnvo
It cleaned, oiled nnd put in shape for
nnothcr year. Wo would like to do
tho iiork for you it will bo dono
right.

GLENN WINSLOW
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Postofflco lllock.

(

'

"ICNOCKED THE STUFFING OUT
or rr."

and broke It into splinters', hmy have
"teen the fate of your carriage when
it wns run Into by something; but
"there Is balm In Gllead," or there is
pleasure In knowing that in our shop
you can have It made as good as new.
We do all kinds of carriage repairing
and blacksmlthlng In a skillful and
superior manner. We set tires with
hydraulic pressure; does it better,
does It while you wait; does not burn
or deface your wheels and adds to
the life of the rig. Call and see it
work. We have Winona wagons,
hacks and buggies, and Stover gaso-
line engines.

NEAGLE BROTHERS,
Tho niucksmlths.

HOT DRINKS
V.lgoral, Clam Bullion, Asparox,

Chicken Drntti, Tomato Bullion,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

THE CABINET
Candles, Hot Drinks, Cigars and

Fruits in season. T

209 Court Street.
II. J. WILKINHONi Prop.

J. L. VAUGHN
ELEOTIUCIAN.

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly.

Electrical Supplies or all kinds.
OFFICE 131 West Court St.

(Tribune Building.)

PIONEER BOTTLING
WORKS

All water used is aterellxed and U
absolutely pure.

The beat carbonated drinks It Is
possible to make.

Telephone Main 961.

DAITjT

THE CAREY Hi ftCT

Tlint tho Carey land law has not
expired by limitation n hns been sup-
posed, is shown by the following

between the Oregon state
land board and the general land of-

fice. The Salem Statesman says;
The state land board hold u meet-

ing yesterday to consider the appli-
cation of n company In Eastern Ore-So- n

for the withdrawal of abstract
of 11,766 acres of orld land In The
Dalles district, not far from I'rlne-vlll- e,

under the Carey desert land act
as passed by congress In 1894 and
amended at various times since.

The state land board formed the
Idea that the Carey Irriga-
tion land net, which provides for tho
reclamation of certain lands In the
state of Oreiron which are known as
arid lands, expired by limitation on
the 17th of August last, and that such
expiration sliut the state out from
any further withdrawal privileges
thereunder. With this Idea In view,
on August 13, and again on Septem-
ber 6, CJerk of the State Land Hoard
O. O. Drown, wrote tho commission-
ers of the general land office, asking
If the "Carey Act" expired by limita-
tion on August 17, 1904, nnd that ap-
plication for lauds to be selected un-

der this act will be accepted by the
local land offices after that date.

To this Acting Secrctury of the In-

terior Thomas Ityan writes from
Washington under date of September
27, Inclosing the following letter from
Commissioner W. A. ltlchards, In
which the secretary concurs.

"lly reference of the acting secre-
tary for report, I am In receipt of a
letter from 'Sir. G. O. Drown, etc.,
asking whether the time for filing
applications under the act of August
IS, 1894.

"In reply I have to report that sec-
tion 4 of the act contains no provis-
ions as to the period in which appli-
cations thereunder should be filed.
The only limitation named therein Is
that the state should cause to be ir-
rigated, reclaimed and occupied, not
less than 20 ucres of each 160-ac- re

tract, cultivated by actual settlers
within 10 years after the passage of
said act.

"A portion of said act was amend-
ed by the act approved June 11, 1896
(29 statute 413), by dispensing with
proof of settlement and cultivation us
a preliminary to the Issuance of pat-
ent, nnd the limitation as to the time
for making proof was modified by

TOIJACCO MKItGIOIt.

Actual Union of Three Ills Concern
Takes Place Today.

New York, Sept. 30. As the con-

summation of the plan initiated when
the Consolidated Tobacco Company
came into existence , three years ago
for the purpose of acquiring the Con-- j
tiuental nnd Amcrlcun Tobacco Com- -

EAST OUrOONIAN, PENDLETON,

HIS IT EXPIRED

section 3 of the net of March 3, 1901
(31 statute 1133), which extends tho
time In which the state was allowed
to Irrigate and reclaim the land.

"The department In the regulations
Isuund under tho act as so amended,
has determined that "The effect of
this provision is to allow 10 years for
the Irrigation and reclamation of
each body of land segregated the time
to run from the date of the approval
of the segiegatlon.

"It also nuthorlzes the secretary of
the Interior In Ills discretion to ex-

tend the time for irrigating nnd re-

claiming the land, to a period of five
years, In accordance with such con-

struction, no limit of time under the
present law, in which the state may
apply for the selection and segrega-
tion of laud under section 4 of the
act of August 18, 1894, and acts
amendatory thereof."

This decision gave a .good deal of
satisfaction to the state laud board,
and as there were a good many appli-
cations for withdrawn! of these arid
fands from settlement for irrigation
purposes.

Tho law sets forth that the state
shall have power to sell or dispose of
no more than 160 acres to any one
person, but the plan usually adopted
Is to wlthdroV the lauds and then
let n company make arrangements
for the reclamation of the land, ami
then after this Is dona the lauds are
sold out In lots not exceeding 160
acres in extent in conformance with
the law.

The Sciuaw Creek Irrigation Com-
pany of Prlnovillc. Is one of the con-

cerns Immediately Interested under
the commissioner's decision, nnd yes-

terday the state board made applica-
tion to tho United States laud office
at The Dalles for the withdrawal of
11,766.84 acres of laud located In
that district for Irrigating purposes
for this company. The company rep-
resents to the state that it has 12

miles of canal now In operation sup-
plied by the waters of Squaw Creek,
and they apply for the lands for the
purpose of reclaiming them by Irri-
gation,

The state, In compliance with the
law, ordered that the clerk forward
n map of the lands to be withdrawn
for reclamation by the Squaw Creek
Irrigation Company to the land office
at The Dalles yesterday, together
with the formal application -- for Its
withdrawn!.

panles, tho stockholders of the three
companies hold meetings today to
ratify the plan of the directors for
the actual merger o the three con-
cerns Into one company, to be called
the American Tobacco Company.

The merger plan provides for the
conversion of the stock of the Con-

solidated Tobacco Company ($40,-000,00-

and the American common

PUZfcLKD.

Orlando I have often asked myself the question, what you could ever

have seen In me to love? .

Rosalind What a strange coincidence! I have often asked myself that
very same question.

OREGON, I'ltlDAV. SKITKMUKR 30,

stock and Continental common stock
not hold by tho Consolidated Tobacco
Compnny ($242,4R0) into the com-
mon stock of the now company at
par.

Canada's Wheat Crop Oood.
Otlnwa. Out., Sept. 30. Hased on

official reports Minister of the In-

terior Clifford Slfton has Issued the
following statement regarding crop
conditions in tho Dominion; "1 urn
now able to suite definitely that un-

der conditions of unusual difficulty
in the Northwest n fair average crop
of wheat of good quality has been
reaped and Is now secure from sub-

stantial damage. The reports of In-

jury by frost tintl rust wore grossly
exaggerated. The wheat of Manitoba
and the Northwest Territories will
aggregate from 55,000,000 to 60,000.-00- 0

bushels."

"Prince of Pll-e- n" Coming Home.
London, Sept. .10. After a run of

19 weeks at Shaftesbury theater, "The
Prince of Pilsen" concludes Its en-

gagement tonight and the company
will return nt once to America. "We
are perfectly sntsfled with our Lon-

don engagement." said Manager II.
II. Canby, "but we have a more
promising outlook at home. We have
run steadily through tho hot weather
with two matinees a week and made
gains when we expected a slump.
The theory that American humor Is
too thick for English audiences has
been disproved by 'The Prince of Pil-

sen.' "

Cannon's Tour in Iowa.
Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 30. Be-

ginning with a meeting In Des Moines
'tonight Speaker Cannon will be kept
busy In Iowa during the next few
days. Tomorrow he will make a
number of rear platform speeches In
the Second congressional dlstrlc.
winding up with a night meeting at
Davonpcrt. The tour will bo resumed
Monday and will conclude In the eve-

ning with a meeting at Clinton.

Soldiers' New Club IIoikc.
New York, Sept. 30. The new

club house on Governors island was
formally opened today with a fare-
well reception given to Major (lener-u- l

C'orbln by the army officers In tho
Atlantic division, which he Is about
to leave to assume command III the
Philippines. Gen. Frederick D. Grant,
who succeeds General Corbln nt Gov-

ernors island, attended the recep-
tion.

Rucklcii's Arnica Strive.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvel-

ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts, corns, burns, bolls, sores, felons,
ulcers, totter, salt rheum, fever sores
chapped hands, skin eruptions; Infal-
lible for piles. Cure guaranteed. On-
ly 25c nt Tallman & Co., druggists.

Count Sergls Tolstoi, brother ot the
famous author, Leo, Is dead at Mos-
cow.

m
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COOKS ARE TOO

"I caught my husband kissing the
"Did you discharge her?"
"No; I'm going to get a divorce."

1001

IflGENT TO BE EEHE

JUliWAl'KHH RAILROAD TO

KSTAIILIKII OI'I'ICES.

Pendleton to lie llcaiUpuirlers Tor

Itoproseiiimhe or Chlcus", Milium-l.e- o

& SI. Paul Kivlght and Pus-cens- er

Agent fni- - Inland Empire
May .Mean tho Extension of That

Mno Into tho Northwest From
Present Terminal lit Chamberlain,
South Dakota.

Anent the reported extension Into

the Northwest directly of tho Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, comes

the news from an undoubted source,

that the system will maintain a Pen- -'

dlcton resident freight agent In the
person of F. It. Ilanko. Mr. Ilanke
wa sin Pendleton recently and made
arrangements for the equipment and
maintenance of an office In this
place.

The present western terminals of
this road lire now at Kvurls and
Chamberlain, both points being in
South Dakota. East of that meridi-
an the system has 6608 miles of road
In actual operation, tapping all the
more Important producing districts
of Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, Iowa,
Minnesota, South Dakota and North-
ern Missouri. Within the territory
described It has terminals nt Kansas
City, Omaha, Chicago and Duluth.

The announced purposes of the
mnnugers of this system are to Invade
the Northwest and reach tho coast via
Spokane, or n more southerly route,
perhaps, nnd thence eventually south-
ward into California. Immediately,
as indicated, it will begin bidding ac-

tively for the trade of the Inland
Empire, through an agent resident ut
this place, who will travel Into all
parts of Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington, and the northern nnd
two-thir- of Idaho In pursuit of bus-
iness for his road from Its nearest
connections In South Dakota east-
ward.

$100 Howard $100.
The renders of this paper will bo pleased

to learn tlint there Is nt least one dreaded
disease that science has been nbla to cure
In all Its stages, nnd that Is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cine now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being n constitutional disease, re-
quires n constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of tho disease, and giving
the natlent strength by building m tha
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any caso that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: r. J. ClIHN'IiY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipa-

tion.

HARD TO GET.

cook last night."

SOON BE TO PENDLETON

Two More Carloads of Furniture for
Rader, the Furniture and Carpet Man

TEN

Good
Dry Wood

ALL KINDS

I have good, sound w00l j Lw
Is delivered nt ..Wch I'

UnlWeprices

FOR CASH.

W. C MINNls!
.c..vo union nt Ncuraw,

I

Fortunes Made
x.en estate i 1,1

There Is no Investment thai
offers ub good security and in.creases in value as rnnMi Ireal etate. If you would tenun, pm your money in propr.
ty in this growing city and sec.
uon.

We have choice real estate ot
all descriptions in all desirable
localities, both city and farm
properly, ana ranches.

Consult us If you have prop,
erty to sell; list It with us. i(
you wish to buy property, set

I
Ius. I,Unexcelled faclltles for hand,

ling real estate.

W. E. Davidson & Co.
(Successor to E. D. lloyd.)

Insurance, Ileal Estate, and
Mortgage Loans. 110 Court St,

Building
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, tl

1

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to Order Building Ta-

ller, Lime, Cement, lSrlck and

Sand, Wood Gutters for Harm

nnd Duellings n Specialty.

Oregon
, Lumber Yard

Altn Street, Opp. Court nouse.

1 1

The Leading 1
i

i

Tailors
Of the eltv. SIEBERT A I

Schultz, have removed to 222 i
Court street, opposite the' Hotel J

Bickers. When you want J

well made suit at reasonable i

prices, call on them.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Uroiiery Hottled Be- -

It to"The greatest summer drink.
right to the spot. te

1 1, nunc .hi.. .nnprlnr beer
.

your home. It Bives youth and w
to your tired system. u

Physicians recommend beer tw
Beer wpure. City Brewery Bottle

always Rood and always the sarne- -

It Is made ln Pendleton nlJJT
subject to changes of temperature
being shipped, . ,,j

Put up In quarts, pints ana
pints, and delivered in any q.uanii

desired. ,
Bottling Works telephone
Residence telephone 1831.
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